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The Golden Butterfly
Soars on the Wings

of a Silvery Voice

BY CHARLES DARNTON-
W

HT In the name of De Koven are they making to much noise at the Broad ¬

way Theatre To look at The Golden Butterfly In restful print ono
would Imagine It to Ie a lightsome dainty thing Hitting from act to sot

ate whirring a song as It wentor something like that
nut It Isnt at all like that until you come upon The Butterfly and the

Clover1 In the middle of the second net Then your tired ears are refreshed and
your eyes delighted by ode of the most charming little numbers that ever stole I

from under Mr Do Kovens angers to find light and life In the playground aver
there OM the sunny side of the stage As the music flutters lightly from the
violins you feel sure of the composer end as a sweet clear voice rIses through-

the prettiest colors In the calcium mnna
boy of tricks you are doubly sure of
Miss Grace Van Btuddlford

Not that at any time you doubt thn
prima dorms who Is there to defend her
title with a voice that has no rival
along Broadway Kor Miss Van Studdl

t ford proves herself with her first note
If you told yourself that her charm Is
all In her voice you would still bo satis
fled At any rate the rest of her Is
capable and after nil mere personal
magnetism could not be expected to off-

set
¬

the deadly effect of Harry B
Smiths book j

Q Q
The Butterfly sons with the sayI butterlies of the chorus keeping Miss

Van Stud llforl company enabes you
to forget the book to recover from

rl the verbal onslaughts of Mr Louts Har-
rison

¬

and to rojolce In music that IsI
merciful and good and true Even the
old reminiscent charge cant called
up against Mr De Hovers here At
other times he may sound a trifle like
hlnuif In scores laid by but It is al j

ways the lest of him old or new that
you hear And tho riutterlly song Is
as new as a pair of wings In spring-
time

4
You feel perhaps that Mr De

Grace Van Studdlford as lima Kov In making a desperate effort to
I keep up with the times by pacing on

the market an op n tti tint Is near Vltnnese nut may be he doesnt feel
that way about Dt4aPcjtli and lie might tell you that no one has built a-

mjfltfU J fico sround nor part of the earth So If you prefer a sap round for
trjrumfnt toll him boldly that his work as fflvn at the Broadway Theatre Is foL rot for Its own good The orchestra and tha chorus both rood but lmil ° ryt-
e em to be haunted by the fear that your hearing Isnt gmd Brushes hare at
you and voin3e tall upon your devoted head until It ache A little less noU I

please nnd all will la hotter j

nut In spite of deafening crasne The olIn Butterfly soars steadily un
ward on the cllvery voice of 11111 Van Studdlford To her am to Mr De Koen
belong the honors The music nay not
be eipcalftfly distinctive and thank
heaven It wont be whlittal but It Is free
from the vnVrorlty of the Tanderloln
and It inn well aXarJ to rest on Its
mints Whether The Golden nutHirlj
will foi popular no one can say but r t
this much can be said wlthcij far of Yrfase pritl tJnlt will rever vain popu-
larity

¬

through noise 6
Miss Van Siuddlford has no Decision it-o be serious when she sings Dont

Forget Me You wont once you hays
heard her running notennot with
the lute or tripping through a duet with
Mr Walter Ierelval who acts a yaunz
compose r much better than he did In

The Oay Nfuslcian and who sings
The Bonle imp to the tact drip or

vinous supemltlon It Is a capital bit
of work and hpis to make the lint nt
the best of the three For here too
you heir The Blf Kins from the deep
throat of Mlsa Allc HIIs whose organ
tones Pre like those we used to hear
about In Oh Promise M fss His
plays a gjpsy Irl with a real dash of
Carmen and If she t albs Pike mrs Ger-
trude Qulnlan she ceralnly doesnt sing r1
like tw

Miss Gene JiuneI In the psit of the Louis Harrlcon as Baron Von Affen
prIma d nna whneu plare in taken by koff
the huinblo chorus fIr with the lofty Walter Percival as FranzVan StuddlforJ voice niona ej to sug-
gest

¬

some of iie humor of the role huh the scene In the green room Is sadlsJtclna in ili ratcr Stage Director A M Holbrook siojld get busy and pttome life In it ut tho nest rfiear al Mr Harrison may bean obstncln to liv-
rrovcnien but be cioiild be tisn In hand and gently but firmly led from itsfavorite position 11 the csntrc it the stage And to nave his early gray hairs
from turning pnourrhlte Mr Do Koven should persuade Mr Harrison to kcp
hs voice off the score There are other comedians who seem part of Mr
Biulthi pot to kill joy but they nre corparatlvoly Inoffensive

Hr
The New Ruler of Al rocco

ttLAI IIAFID th newly exclaimed Sultan of Morocco Is halfbrother toM AbdelAlr the lejrltm t < ntler He Is about thirty years old a year 6r
two older then the Qth r who was the son of a more ivored wife MulalDAM Is xn lnfeligent man poisesslng great legal and religious learning and IBa ttflcily orthodox Mohammetlnn
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CHAPTER VIII
CContlniied

J Silverside
this roatic borderland dimmer

INib inoonlit Klm lIe In ghostly con
the ihad6w shapt of wood

t and glide raieen conducted Selwyn
apd ihi Ieard the whir of painted
wood ducks pasting In oblcurlty and
the hymn of the four wind oft Wonder

i leadl aid they heard the herons n61y
In their htronry find a young tog yap
plog on a moon iruck duns

But Selwyn cared snore tor the sun
and the Infinite blue above and the
vast cloud forma piled up In argent
ipUndon behind a m of amethyst

Tin darker V tuf phtkei of beau
ty fc4 ield to J1I nillln ittraot

I u4 fascinate thojeyoung Ineaperlenoe
Tragedy II always better appreciated
i M MtMr rwe4 ty these wb have
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t
the subtler fascination of life broodingI-
n shadow appeals most keenly to those
who can study and renect then dismiss
It all and return again to the brightness
of existence which has not yet for them
been tarnished

He had never before even by slight-
est

¬

Implication referred to his own ex
penance with lite She was not per-
fectly certain that he did eo now

They were standing on one of the tree-
less hills a riotous tangle of erhsses
and wild flowera loouing out to sea
across Sky Pond He had a rod and
as he stood ho Idly switched the gayly
colored flies backward and fowvard

My tastes he said atlll smiling
Incline me to the garishly nunllt sldo

of this planet And to tease her and
arouse tier to combat I prefer a far
andole to a nocturne Id rather have a
painting then an etching Mr Whittier
bores me with his monochromatic mud
I dont like doll colors dull sounds dull
Intellects and anything called an ar-
rangement

¬

on canvas or anything
calM a human document oran ¬

preciation In literature or anything-
preclotr In art or any nuthor who
weaves Instead of writes leis stories

all hew Irritate me when they do not
first bore me to the verge of anaes ¬

thesi-
aia switched his trout Hie defiantly

hopeful of an Indignant retort tom
tier but she only laughed and glanced
at him and shook her pretty lead

liters lust enough truth In what
you lay to task a dispute quite profit
leis Duldei I dont reel like single
combat Im too glad tq have you here

Standing thera fairly swimmingIn-
the delloloui upperair current sh
looked blltifully acren the railing
w a0tlg 1111 tiluUgbt dflosbld kw

i
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The Million Dollar Kid r k 1 By R w Taylor
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rCLARENCE L CULLU that fortnight
anti fieica it

reason The rearm has to do with
an agreeable If unique Iillosynernsy to
the Indulgence of whlnh tlisa Snltchie
who In charmingly nilvortod to by hr
friends as being different recently
nJdresst herself

Miss Snlwiio a little over two weeks
ago went lo Liverpool on u cattle bon
She tilt not make the voyage au a 1113
senger on the cattle steanur but tin
deriook the quaint eru so In the ch-
padtv of a vul n de chanibA as it
were for the catlo

Jt Is nnt of the store appealing oildl

and

and the salt wind winnowed ruddy
glory of her hair and from tho tanglo
of tender blossoming green things a
perfume mounted her senses
ae she breathed It deeper In the happi-
ness

¬

of desire fulfilled and content quite
absolute

After nil she said what more Is
there than this Earth and wen and airy
nnd sun and a friend to show them
to Becauseas wrote you tho
friend Is quite necessary In tho scheme
of thlrjgs to round out the symmetry
of It all suppose ytmrn dying
to dangle those flies in Hrlcr Vatcr to
sett there Ere any trout there
Wall there ore Austin stocked It y ors
agb nnd he never fishes go in iluiibt
Its full of fish What b ilit
timing moving IOMK the edge or Hm-

Qolden Mnrih
A mink ho paid looking

8ho seated herself crnss lpgipil in the
hlll top to watch tho mink ni her
leisure Hut tho litho furry TPitum
tool to the vnter divert and > iiiil lioil
and she turned her mention tu tin m
scnpe

Do you see that lighthouse fm i Hn
south site asked thai is i tiuJ-
Jght Atost of It lies Surf Point and
tho bay between to Surf pay Tlmt
whoro I nearly froze solid In ny HIM
ocean bath of limo year A little lain vc
can bathe In that cove to till txuth
the Hay of shorts You HVO It otld
youthere lying tucKtM In heleen
Wonder Head and the Hltlicr Voodsj
but forgot I Of course youve been
lion before and you know nil this
dont you7

Yes he sold my brother
and 1 came hero as toys

Hays you not bm lure since
OawN UI turntd nd looked down

i lat1 la

v = =
ties of Miss Snltclilefl paradoxical rem
riTamoiit that File delights In perils anc
anl3hlp She had often heard an
p J of tine galling endured bj
te iijs red min human derelicts for

in who T enraged br nlpplnt

ii
f

k+ i1t-

t

kits ter
1
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She Put llrn Away

e

I

I

I

at the sea battered wharf Jutting Into
the Buy of Shoals Once since I was-

n boy he repented but I como alone
Tho transports landed at that wharf
after the tipanlnh War Tho hospital
camp was yonder My brother died
there

She lifted her clear ryes to his He
was staring at the outline of the Hither
Woods fringing the ochre tinted heights

There was no like him
lie said there Is nn one to take his
place Still time helps In n measure

But he looked out across the sea with-
a grief forever new

She had been helped by time
she was very young when the distant
and fabled yeas took father anti mother
and It was not entirely their memory
but more the wistful lack of ability to

j nnii iiiier that left her so
plono

HhnrpT Ills orrow but there was the
of recollection In It and she

lookoil nt him and tor an Instant envied
I linn MM keener grief Then leaning u
little Inward him where he reclined tin
right of hU body propped up on one
HUH site laid her hand itrioss his hand
half burled In tint grass

Its only another tie between us
she saidthe menuiry of your dead
and mine f Will you tell me
about him 1-

I And leaning there eyes on the sea
and her smooth hung hand covering

he Inlil her of the youth who hurl
died there In the first lush of man ¬

hood anti
Ills voice steady sod grave limO to

her hushed Intervals when the
noU of the surf dleil out us the wind
vested i I > ard Anti alts llitn d

but Intent until he fob no motij

1
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agents to chaperon the more or less
I peevish American steers that are
1 shipped on the roof to Great Britain on

regular cattle stcomerr dovlsol for this
trade Miss Snltohle determIned sane
t time ago to ascertain for herself by
i firsthand experience if these accounts

were true
Miss Adele Snltrhle was effoctually

dlrgufsed In a natty suit of boys cloth
lijr her mass of iroldenchajtiiut hair
being bkllfully tucked beneath her co-

lleu boys soft hut nlth Us vurlhued
rbbon She swung hw cane Jauntllv as
se tripped into the cattle shipping
agents bloak looking office Tho rough
hrusqio agent was completely fooled
naturally enough by the cleverness or
her disguise and when she told htm
hat she was a Yorkshire farmhand
stranded In title country and desirous
of returning to England he never IIn

aplnlnp her to be other than she repre1f-
ontPd herself to be promiptlv added her
name to tile list of cattle caretakers for
the next outgoing cattle steamer

Miss Snltchie declares that she had a
glorious time as a deepsea beet hap
eron as site quaintly expresses It al-

though
¬

for steady voyaging she would
of course piefer the Mauretanla or tho
Lusltanla Sho says with characteristic
naivete that the most enjoyable feature
or the voyage wus a little roughtand

X9000 mOriCs00

Line

whether

IomCort

through

z t d

and the seawind rose again filling her
ears with the ceaseless menace of the
surf

After a while he picked up his rod
and tat erect and cronslegged as he-

at and nicked the lies absently
across tho grass aiming ut wind ¬

blown butterflies
All these changes he exclaimed

with a sweep of the rodbutt toward
Widgeon Hay When I was here as-
a boy there were no fine estates no
great houses no country clubs no
game preservesonly a few fishermens
hovels along the Hay of BhoaU anti
Frigate Light yonder Then
Austin built Silverside nut of a much
simpler srandjmternal bungalow then
came Banxon Orchil and erected Hith-
er

¬

wood house on the of hU
maternal greut cabin
and then the others came the Minis-
ters

¬

built gorgeous Ilookmlnster
Just make out their big summer

palace that wino spot beyond Surf
Iolril anil then the Lawns came anti
hult Boutlilawn and beyond the Slo
wltha people nrrlvrd on scout land
hungry and anti the tiny hamlet
of Vyosfct grew rapidly Into the
town It now Is Truly title bland with
Its hundred miles of length has be ¬

come but n formal garden of the
wealthy Alas I knew It as u stretch
of woods dunes and oldtime villages
where life had slumbered for two hun-

dred
¬

yearo1
He fell silent but she nodded him to-

go on
Brooklyn was a quiet tree sludnl

town lie continued un <

vexed by dreams of trulllc Klatbuih
an Dutch village burial III the
r nud bloom of lilac locust sad iy

tei cJifo

i

v I <

tumble fight which had with the
bucko second mote wherein she put
him away as she archly terms It ante
forty minutes of desperate fighting
M1 > H Snltchle was thrown Into the trips
brig in double Irons for the little af-
fair

¬

but she declares that she didnt
mind It one bit

How to Put Back

t

f

r

ll-e + 7r
This Is tile way you divide the little

chick pictured In yesterdays Evening
World so as to put him back In his
shell Cut along till black line remove
the legs and you with find that the curve
below the head will fit exactly into the
curve cut thiotlgh the body When they
are fitted together you have a perfect
egg
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saturating

quietly

companion

too

hopelessly
foundations

can

phi
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rlnga asleep under Its ancient gables
hip roofs and tprcaillng trees Oath
Utrecht Canamlo Oravesund wero lit ¬

tle more titan crossroad taverns
dreaming In the sun and that vile and
noisecursed Island beyond the Nar-
rows

¬

was a stretch of unpolluted beau-
ty

¬

In an untainted ten nothing but
whitest sand amidunes and fragrant
bayberry and a blaze of wild lowers
Whynnd he turned Impatiently to
the girl beside hlmwh I have seen
the wild geese settle In Sheepsheud
Ray and the will duck circling over
Iti and I am not very aged Think
of Itt Think nf whut this was but a
tow years ago anti think of what
progress has dune to lay It waste

What will U bo tomorrow
Ohoh she protested laughing

I did not uppone you were that kind
of a Jeremiah

Well I nn I see no progress In
prostrate founts In uoftctial smnko
In noise I tee nothing gaited In trim-
ming

¬

and cutting and plunging und
n heavenly wilderness

Into mincing little gardens for Ihn

rich Ho woe smiling ut uwn ve-

hemence

¬

but situ know that he tins
more than half serious

Site liked him so alto always dented
and dlrputed when he became declama-
tory

¬

though usually In liar heart the
agreed with him

01l1Ih site protested shaking her
Ieud your pWln iphy U thai of alii

rraettoii II emotional ap uiiients
which never can be Justified Wny It

the laboring titan dtIUlit in the harm
lfj tied his pliwsirj-
nicimtod on ft woolen lioino should
you say that tha lorj jriJ of hit ilallilit-
U viiet All ulfllmtnt ut ut1J1cu
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Poker Players o
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The Companions of the Cold Feet j

and Little Brothers of the Boost
rlTrTfTfrrTrrItT VrirWI rr7YrtrTrtl7YI <WrtY5Y 6X li

By John Henry
Geo V Hobart

EAJl BUNOH Poker players
are divided Into two classosU I the CompanIon of the Cold
vet and th Little Brothers
of the Boost

The Companions of tti Cold Feet
make the moat money but the Little
Brother of the Boot hays all the fun
and this would be a pretty tough old
world If we couldnt have a bit of fun
with each other wouldnt It Bunch

Were living out In the country oil the
year round now and once or twice a
week tho neighbors drop In of ivn even-
Ing and try to drag money way
tram ua-

Uncle George Grant and Aunt Julia
from Kansas City are visiting at Un ¬

clo Peters house scroll the rOd
Uncle Gregory Is tho original numan

safe You cant get money out of him
with an ax

Hi canto to New York on a visit sons
years ago with a red undershirt and a

tendollar bill
He stayed two weeks and never

changed anything
Uncle Gregory Is a charter member-

In Zero Lodge of the Companions of
the Cold Feet

Uncle Gregory never sat In a game In

his life without being prepared to have
pneumonia In both heels the moment
he aas six dollars ahead of the game

lie plays then close to hU appeiidicl

tis unkla dues and every Urn he fills a
fourHush he teds an awlul tlrauunt on
the floor

He has his feet so wtU tralnol that
every time their owner rakes In a pot
with four blue utinulu In It they give

bought

Peaches
Martha

because

member

Companion

getting frappe
pedals
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Lorraoz
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THE YOUNGER SET By Robert
of

Fighting
Firing

Chance

Chambers

grandfathers

rich

iiiuuadamlzlnB

hide

happln progress poor

lint harmless happiness lay In-

seeliiK plushlm whvro
nothing now except beer cud

bathlnu rabolo pioprexs hap
IIIrHUhclo Gone with the
curlew and the wild duck Therefore

progress Quod erat my
lugloal friend

Hut your happiness In things
wow exception

Uxceplions anythin-
g1esbutna

I

either
What nonstruw when

for ne
dawn the llrlor Water look Into

thero are any foolrtj-
enuugh bits cnudyfeath

hooks Ill call you
Im Koliiir with you said rlalni-

tu Ida She smilingly Ignored liU
offered hands sprang un-
aided

Briar Vater oolil leis
urely ulreirii deserved niunt

a spring almost
the tout dilvurslilu

wound bull
nrclu

clu3cnd thickets
nuuumi ono

forests bixiame
thi <ad with a duckliaunieJ r
then Tilnir clear aeep

eurvml scout
curved norm again rind lowed into
Shell turn out-

let
¬

Into thi Sound mile ut
lead

anybody ever haunted with
hostile ileklgiia upon Its fishy denizens
Austin did Utile
ttihtr and IIcrhap furslIMj

tJi

hIm the loehouie sUnnl ese timing
and cash before tin honk vxiiloilefc a-

We had little poker party at cur
house lat nluht sod
oral days coolly
with the money left oy our loving gh
hors

There WILl Uncle Gregory and Aunt
George Rlgriby and Ills wiles

Maude Georges inoherlnlaw tire
Lorrenz and nMpcrnlly

Uncle Peter and Aunt dont
play poker they went out the
other room and played the phonograph

1 the phonograph won
nro both envy

George ItlgRHby In In good
standing the Little Brothers of the
Boost and he can laugh louder and
mean loses 13 any man
I over met

But Georges wife Maude takes two
aces and a lack seriously r
white her mother Mrs Lorrenz the
corresponding secretary In the Woman

the of the
Feet

She certainly runs Uncle Greg a oloae
second when cornea
In the

Every time Mrs separated
from eomethlnj In hr rnlrul
seems way with a crash

Hut Uncle Greg and Mrs low
money much that time bet-
a

1

blue check they their eyes sad
pretend was white

Any time you see a silver dollar
all tall feathers pulled out of tha
eagle Its a the bird one belonged

Mrs Lorrena and parting WM
bitter one t

She the original Tessle Tightwad i
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to make that Ar
It Involves JII
n labor

allows t it td e
with tie

minimum of costs
well as effort The
material
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trimmed
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silk but those that id
j are available for c

are
limit 1

crepe and Ori-

ental
1

silk are 7
ways trot

the
wash fab-
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are
and

and cnn be
with any

white later the
will be

found good one
for cashmere
tross wash 11

and the like yl
The o f

required-
for the size
Is 6 yard 24 3 or 6102
44 Inches wide with yard of silk bund for long 3 81 44 J

wide the short
No 11112 Is cut sizes girls of 14 and IS years of age
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tlve small troy with pole and sinker and
barnyard worm these were the only
foes the trout might dread A s for a
man and n flyrod they knew him not
nor wnll thoro miuh chance tor casting
n line because the water everywhere
lowed under wecdit arched thickets of
brier and grnto nnd leafy branches
crles crossed nbovc

Tits place It Impossible mill Sal
wya scornfully What Is Austin about
to let It all grow up and run wild

You said obrerved Hlloon that
you preferred nn uiitrlmmul wilderness
didnt nuT

He luiighuil and reeled In iris line until
only slr Inches of ice trosmmer leader
remained free Imm this dangled a
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Selnyn could du nothing fur a while but
let him so when ho Insisted and check
and recover when the halt permitted

Ellen u spray of green mint between
her vivid lips watched the performanro
with growing Interentj but when at
length a big fat struggling speckled
trout was cautiously but successfully E

lifted out Into the grassho turned her
buck until the gallant lighter had de-
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